
Ari'KALS FOR .JUST T K EAT ENT.

Omalin Commercial Club Files a Complaint
Before the IiiU.Tst.ite Commission.

"Washingtox, March 25. The com-
mercial club of Oaiaha lias filed a com-
plaint with the interstate commerce
commission against tho railways, claim-
ing a discrimination on Texas rates as
against Omaha and South Omaha iu
favor of St Joseph, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Kock Island, Jlolino, Peoria aud
Chicago.

These roads on Texas business have"
what is termed the Southwestern Traffic
association, which is composed of about
20 different lines. The different cities
are grouped. For example, the St.
Louis group includes Missouri river
cities south of Omaha and Mississippi
river cities from St. Louis to Davenport
inclusive.

The Chicago group includes, Milwau-
kee aud Omaha, and the rates are much
higher than in the St. Louis group, so
that the shippers of Omaha are handi-
capped on all classes of business as com-
pared with other cities, and all condi-
tions and circumstances that shoald be
controlling factors iu formulating
freight schedules are ignored.

It seems that in the Southwestern
Traffic :issociation if one road votes
against a proposition to change rates no
change can be made. But while tho
roads running into Omaha are desirous
of placing Omaha in the St. Louis group
some roads having terminals at St.
Louis, Kansas City or elsewhere, and
being identified witli the competing
cities solely, votes against the Omaha
shippers and deprive them of their just
rates.

'iVrriblo nevengn of an Jneniy.
Omaha. March Cornelius tfc- -

Guire, a well known metal smith, va
locked in his shop Sunday and burno'-- '

to death He sfcpt lato and was awak-
ened by ainr.. Rushing to the do
lie found if. barred on tho outside.
When his Miff-rh- u; nrtde him delirious
lie rushed through thu Haines into th
street and died. The door and win-
dows had b;eii nailed down by an

Telephone War Is On.
DciiUQri:, la., 3I:uvh 25." The Cen-

tral, or Bell Telephone company, has
cut rates, and annonnces that telephones
will be given for nothing should a rival
exchange be undertaken by tho Harri-
son or any other company. It also
promises the long distance telephone
between Dubuque and Now York via
Chicago.

Speak On Municipal Government.
Lincoln, ilarch 25. At .several of the

Lincoln churches Sunday night ad-

dresses were made by laymen on the
subject of municipal government. At
the First Presbyterian church talks
were made bv Hon. V. J. Bryan and
F. 11. Hall.

Vandals Try to liurn a Bridge.
Ottcmwa, la., 3Iarch 25. Vandals

made an attempt to burn the $75,000
bridge across the Das Moines hero. They
were discovered just as the fire had been
kindled in a hole cut through theplauks
of the bridge to the stringers, but made
their escape.

In the Directing Koom.
DcnuofE. Ia.. March 25. Tho

of Peter Knim.'r, Jr., who
bodv

hanged hini- -

self to a tree is at tho service of the
medical st admits. The priest refuse to
bury it and the relatives refuse to take
it.

Congressman Mercer Returns Home.
Omaha, March 25. Congressman

Mercer and wife have reached Omaha,
haviug come directly from Washington.

rorR DENVER FIREMEN KILLED.

lall of the Moor In St. .lames Hotel Took
the Captain and Three Other?.

Denykr, March 25. Four firemen lost
their lives in the fire in the St. James
hotel. They were:

Harold W. Hartwf.ll. captain.
F. IJr.AivuhV, lieutenant.
Kichaui) D.wnKi:iinr.. fireman.
Steve Martin, llreman.
All were members of hose company

lo. 3 and alt Captain Hartwell
were colored men. They went down
with the fl ior of the rotunda aud were
horribly manglnd and burned.

There were 105 g;vsts in the hotel, all
of whom escaped uninjured. The dam-

age by the lire amounted to 10,000,

about half of which is on the building
aud half on the furniture.

Trie to Escape an
Siorx Falls. S. D., March 25. Sena-

tor Pettigivw has bgun an action in tho
courts to have set aside an assessment
on bis laud here on a mere technicality.
Should the court sustain the point taken
nearly every assesam-- ut in the county
would hi knocked out aud thf lois sus-

tained wonld be enormous.

Insurance Commissioner Snider Is Out.
TofEKA. March 25. S. II. Snidi-- r has

iv-ign- cd the insurance comniLssioner-.-;hi- p

of Kansas, to tak" effect April 15.

(rvgt L. Anthony has
been appointor! for the term, commenc-
ing July 1, and Governor Mo.-ril- l will in
u few days apprnt him to the vacancy.

Indignant at the Reichstag.
London. March 25. A dipalch from

Vienna thuu is an universal ex-pros- -i

m of unmitigated indignation at
i he action uf tho reichtag toward Prince
Bismarck. Tie scnr.i ami anger mani-
fested by the press i almost excessive.

Sullivan Much Rotter.
Boston. March 25. The G.obe

L. Sullivan's condition as
being much improved aud eay.-i-s

now resting quietly.
that he

Ren. Cootie lluricd With Military Honors.
Deti:oit, Mich.. March 25. The re-

mains of General Philip St. George
Cooke were buried with appropriate
inilitarv honors.

Earthquake In Italy.
Rome, March 25. Sharp earthquakes

-- hocks were felt throughout tho pro- -

viuce ami iu the city of Reggio CI Cx-tabri-

An Attempt to Koast a 31au Alive.
Wichita, Kan., March 25. During

tho absence of his family, early Sunday
morning a fiendish attempt to roast alive
Fritz Schneitzler, one of the wealthiest
men in Wichita, in his house was made.
He was sleeping when every avenue
leading to his room was satnrated with
coal oil aud fired. Before the fire had

PACKING PLANT BURNS

Ueid Company's llig Establishment at
Kansas CLy Wiped Out.

MUCH MEAT DESTROYED.

Lw 1.4 Estimated at s Million and a Qnar
ler Firemen Succeeded In Saving the

Bef House Four Men Slightly lu-Jure- d

Many Suffer.

Kansas City, March 25 At C:30
o'clock Sunday night fire broke out iu
the hog building of tho Reid Packing
company's plant at Kansas and Railroad
avenues Kansas City, Kan . and almost
the entire group of buildings were com-
pletely destroyed, causing a loss of over
$1,250,000 The following buildings
were destroyed: The hog build-
ing, the storage building, four stories
high; live ice houses and the engine
house.

When the fire was discovered a watch-
man telephoned for the Kansas City,
Kan., fire department and a general
alarm was souuded. The flames spread
over the top floor of the hog building
with incredible rapidity, the flames
feeding on the meats aud oils. Before
the firemen had laid a line of hose the
roof had fallen in. The flames from the
hog building communicated with the en-

gine house on the south aud soon
wrecked tho boilers and destroyed the
effectiveuess of the companies' firo ap-

paratus.
A disastrous explosion was narrowly

averted by tho firemen who, at the risk
of life and limb, rolled 20 barrels of
gasoline out of the building. From the
engine house the fire spread to live one-stor- y

frame ice nouses each 200 by 125
feet. These were rapidly devoured by
tho llames aud then the

building which was right in line
fell a proy to the element of destruction.
There was $100,000 worth of meats in
the basement of this building. The
first floor was used as a warehouse; the
second was filled with dry salt meais;
on the third floor were big hogsheads
full of meat ready for shipment, while
the fourth floor was packed with dressed
meats. The fire leaped from room to
room and roared and crackled until tho
roof fell in and tho flames shot 50 feet
iu the air. At this point the Kansas
City, Mo., fire department was appealed
to for assistance and six h oso companies
and two engines responded. The water
tower from the Armour Packing com-
pany also assisted.

Saved the ltref Warehouse.
At 7:20 o'clock the west wall of tho

hog building fell with a crash. The
flames burst over the bridge conuectiug
tho storage house with the beef ware-
house and the briilgo burned fiercely.
The firemen turned their whole atten-
tion to saving the beef house and a
dozen streams wero turned outo tho
bnrning bridge. Notwithstanding tho
strenuous efforts of tho fire department,
section after section of tho bridge was
partially destroyed and finally fell to the
ground, where the work of destruction
was completed. Finally the beef house
caught fire. When it was seen that tho
entire plant was in imminent danger of
complete destruction mors aid was called
for aud the entire force on the ground
was turned to saving tho beef ware-
house. In a short time the building
and contents were saved and then the
firemen concentrated their efforts on
the storage building, which was burn-
ing fiercely.

Four Men Slightly Injured.
A heavy wind coming up caused the

flames to burn with renowed fury and
within 20 minutes the roof fell and soon
thereafter the south aud west walls
toppled over. The smoke house
is separated from the storage building
by "0 feet, a small building
standing between them. This was soon
blazing. The wind veered to the east
before much damage was accomplished
here, however, and the building was
saved. At 10:45 the fire was brought
under control, but as a heavy wind was
blowing the firemen were kept on duty
to avoid any possibility of the fire
spreading. The entire plant is valued
at $!i0O,O0U, while the estimates placed
on the stock ranges from $800,000 to
$1,000,000. The loss on tho buildings
destroyed will probably reach 100,000

to .$500,000 and that on the meats, oil.
lard and other products consumed will
bring the total to over ?1, 250,000. Tho
insurance is ample to cover all losses.
Four men wero slightly injured.
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M'JvlNLET WAS INDIGNANT.

itlil uit the Krnuhlii-ai- i Tarty It It
Should Declare t ree Silver.

New York, March 25. A special
from St. Augustine, Fla., says: Gov-

ernor McKinley and his party will be
tho personal gue6ts of Henry M. Flagler
of N;w York, the Standard Oil million-
aire, upon their arrival today.

In Thomasville last night a letter was
received by Governor McKinley from
100 or more citizens of Georgia, Demo
crats aud Republicans alike, pledging
him the solid vote of Georgia iu the na
tional Republican convention and assnr
ing him of a fighting chance to get tho
electoral vote of that stata provided that
ho will declare himself an advocate or

free silver The letter also intimated that
the Republican national platform of 1896

might coutam a silver pianic. v neu
the letter was read aloud to him. Gov
ernor McKinley was indignant. He

said: "If the Republican party should
declare for free silver. I would decline
tr lwrmi its candidate and t would
quit the party forever."

SUBMIT A. SENSATIONAL REPORT.

Whisfcv Trust Officers Left
A5oul 152,009,000.

Chicago, March 25. A mo??, sensa-

tional report was submitted to Receiver
McXnlta.of the whisky trust, today by tho
experts who, for a month, have been ex-

amining the books of thaGrecnhut man-

agement of the concern. Charges of
juggling accounts, "doctoring" books
and similar work are made, and the re-

port asserts that the former di-ect- ors

and officers, by disposing of stock to
themselves, have lefc a discrepancy of
$1.1124,120.

"Whether or not any action to recover
this large amount, thus said to be due,
will be taken, is as yet undecided. Gen-

eral McNnlta has called a conference of

obtained much headway firemen ar- - ' mreresreu partita iu wiiwiuui uai.o,
rived and dragged Schneitzler. who ' and what the decision will beis

from his room. J tion, but there is little doubt that the

Two firemen, as well as Mr. Schneitzler. experts' report will result in a hot fight

were badlv burned. There is no clue to j between the present management and

the perpetrators and no reason is known the Greenhnt people.

for any one committing the deed. '
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FAILED TO LAUNCH TUE ST. PAUL,

Ways Had Settled Down and the Big Beat
Would Not Budge an Inch.

Philadelphia- - March 25. While
thousands of eyes were rested upon the
big St. Paul, and waiting with bated
breath to see her take her maiden dip,
it was seen by the superintendent that
the ways had settled down and that the
big boat would not budge an inch. The
launching lias been indefinitely post-

poned. This is the first failure to suc-

cessfully launch a ship since that of the
Pennsylvania in 1873.

The delegation from the city of St.
Paul arrived in town yesterday and
made their headquarters at the Strat-
ford hotel, where they wero welcomed
by Mayor Stuart and tho officials of the
navigation company. This morning
they wero driven to Chestnut Street
wharf, where they boarded the steamer
John A. Warner, upon which they were
taken to the shipyard.

Sixty Bodies Interred at Emnston, Wyo.
Evanston, Wyo., March 25. Walter

Miller, the last of the victims of the
coal mine disaster at Red Canon on the
20th,was found Saturday night. The 60
who met their death the same day, were
laid to rest Sunday with most impres-
sive ceremouies. There were 82 buried
from the Mormon church alone, where
the services were conducted by Bishop
Bowers of Almy, assisted by Bishop
Brown of Evanston and eminent dig-
nitaries of the Mormon church from
Salt Lake.

Sensational Divorce Suit.
St. Louis, March 25. A sensational

suit for divorce was filed in the circuit
court today by James F. Coyle, of the
firm of Coyle & Sargent, agents for an
eastern silk house. Coyle charges his
wife, Kittie, with infidelity, and names
Henry W. Chandler, late president of
the H. W. Chandler Commission com-

pany, as corespondent. The Coyles
were married in Linn county, Iowa,
April o, 1S72, but have no children.
Chandler is a man of family.

JIssworkcrs GetUnjj Together.
Pittsburg, March 25. The union

glassworkers of the country are reviv-
ing the plan to amalgamate their organ-
izations, being impelled at this time by
a desire to present a solid front against
the possible demands of the combination
of glass manufacturers now beiug rap-
idly organized in all branches of tho
trade.

DROUTH SCARED THE SHORTS.

Wheat aud Corn Went Up Almost a Cent
On It Provisions Higher.

CntCAOo. March 25. Wheat started at an
advance t'iday aud after a reaction became
steady, slightly above Saturday's closing pricci.
Cables wore about steady and the heavy north-
western receipts were again t the prici". Tho
strength came from thecontinucd dry weather
in tho winter wheat licit, with predictions of
its continuance.

Com was firm wit h wheat, and oats followed.
Provisions were liijher. An advance in

price. was reported nt the yards and there wa
liberal buying.

CI.03INO PlllCIH.
WHEAT March. 543fc; May, Mc; July. 57!t

57' Jc; September, KjV;.
CORN March, 43;c; May. iSJac; Jnly, 4fi?io;

September. 47c.
OATS March, 2S?(c; May, 2;V20?ic; June.

2934c: July. 29e.
PORK JUrch. ?rJ.17i: May.si'iGJ; July,

tl2 75.
LARD March, $7.lr."2: May, 57.22 ..25;

July. 57.40: September, Ti.uo.
RIBS March, 16.23 : May, &3?:s'HG.3; July,

1.47 ' ; .September.

Oliicngo Live Stock.
Cmano. March. 25. KOliS 30.UJ0

hei;d; market active nn-- prions avcasiiifj 10c
hi-'ii-

-r: lt'ht. $ 1.5 1 a 4.U: mix-i.l- . fl.CJS5.00;
heavy. ?4i5 10: ron-'- . :? J.uJ-- 175.

CATTLE IJiXJ hjad. jncludlnc
1.5J0 Texnns; market to Uo hi:?hor.

SHEEP IteeeinH. 15.000 lse.ei; best stiong;
others weak.

South Oiuaha Live StoeU.
Sorrn Omaha. March 25. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 'ASD heal: IW) to 15J lb-..- ,

HOJto 13.-Jlb-t., $4.00:5. 4: 90) to 110 J 1!h.. I1.5J
(55.0J: ch iico cows, "J.5)(ti 3j: common cows.
$1.2V2.5j: Rood feelers. ?J.li(cil.0J: common

nuirket l)s higher.
nOKS Receipts. 2 100 head: light, 4,:i5'e5.70;

mtx-l- , i.60 J1.75; heavy. l4.7s.4.S5; market
1 .chillier.

SHtfSP --Receipt.-. 5, W)ha.l; muttons, A00
l I 5j; iambi. 3..Ya'.5.JJ: rairket sie.idy.

Will Save Millions tu l'armers.
Ithaca. N, Y.. March 25. The agri-

cultural department at Cornell claims to
have found that butter fat can be ex-

tracted from whey by running it through
a separator. It is estimated that gen-

eral adoption of the process would save
tho agriculturist interest of New York
nearly $1,000,003 a year, or. to put it in
another way, that the entire expense of
making cheese wcnld be paid by the
saving of what has heretofore been a
waste product.

Overland Wreelteil In Nevada.
Rkno, Nev., March 25. Tho east-boun- d

overland ran into a boulder, de-

railing the engine, express-mai- l car and
one coach. The engine ran into a bank,
burying the pilot out of sight. The en-giiif- er

and lirpinen were thrown out of
the cub, but not fatally hurt.

It is believed that the Torrens
system of land transfer will be
adopted by the Illinois legislature,
bills to that purpose having made
good progress in both houses. The
simpliiication of the transfer of
realty wrought by the proposed
law will save, it is said, about $10,-000.0- 00

to the land owners of Illi-

nois every year. This estimate,
which seems rather large, is based
upon the theory that when the state
controls absolutely the giving of
deeds, making all titles indefeasible
after a formal transfer has been
made, litigation over real estate
will decline in volume enormously.
Under the Torrens plan a piece of
real estate is transferred as readil-a- s

a share of bank stock, and the
only chance the lawyers have to
make a fee is during the consum-

mation of.the deal. After the sale
roes on record the sale is closed,
aud can only be opetied upon a
showing that fraud has been com-

mitted in the transfer. Journal.

The cutlery manufacturers of the
United States must have felt the
effect of the Gorman Tariff, because
our imports of foreign cutlery
amounted to $720,995 during its
first five months' operation, as com-

pared with imports of $261,329 dur
ing the corresponding five months
a vear earlier.

"1

PlPHlIiElDiiEeK,
PLUG TOBACCO

FLAVOR

Consumers ofchewing tobscco who

arewilling topaj a Ifftle more than

the price dianjed fertile ordinanj

trade tobaccos, will find this

brand superior to all others- -

3EWARE Qf IMITATIONS.

HOW'S THIS!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. P. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the la6t 15 yoars, and be-lie-

him perfectly honorablo in all
business transactions and iinancially
ablo to carry out any obligation made
by their linn
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tbo system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
(10INO KAHT.

No.S Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. m.
Xo. 4 Fast Mail 6 SO a. m.
No. 2 Limited " 90 a. m.
No. J3 Fieisht " 70 a. M.
No. IS Freight " 00 p. m.
So.Zl Freight " 40 a. si.

OOIXO WEST SI OUNTA1N TIME.
No. 7 Pacific KsHrese Dept 7:10a. m
No. 1 Limited " 110 P. st
Xo.?l Kreielit " 3:50 p. si
No. 'Ai Freight " biS) a. m

N. 11. Ohm. AtenL

JjiRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

XOKTH l'LATTE, - - XEBKASKA.

Office over X. P. Ntl. Ihink.

piilMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-A- l L A IP,
.sTOKTIl l'LATTE, - NEHHASKA.

Office over North I'lutto National Jtiink.

DU. N. P. DONALDSON,

AKMstnnt Snrcpou Union rr.c.fic !ir" "
nml Member of Pen.'iou Board,

NOKTII l'LATTE, - - - XKBKASKA.
Oliice over StreitzV Drug Store.

pr. EVES, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTH, - - - JiEBUASKA

Office: Neville's Itioct. Diseases of Women
Hi'.d Children a Specialty. ,

A. P. ItlTTELL. J. C. VAN NATTA.

Kitfcell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated.
rejuvenated. Surveys,

Map?. Estimates and reports mndo, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Platte Wnrf,
Nnliounl Itank llhlg, i iaiie,lieU.

Hi WEST FKONT-ST- .

G. V. SCUARmX,

Pirc and Life Insurance

Notary Public.
3,000 JcrB?of Ditch Land.

HOUSES AKD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
K Lnnd ami Emigration Agent.

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT HABEET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Grame in

season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

MPHRFYS7
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Hogs,
AND POUTTHY.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAaimalaand Chart beat Free.
crsER(FeTeraiConKe8tion8,TnflaBiniatIaa
A. A.J Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B. B.Strain9, Iamcncxii, RheammtisK.
C. C. Distemper, Natal Discharges.
D. D.Bots or Grabs, Worms.
E. E..Consbs, IIcaTes, Pneaaeala.
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G. G.aiiscarriase, Hemorrhages.
II.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
J.I. Ernptire Diseases, Manse.J.K. Diseases of DigestioB, Eralysl
Single Bottle (over SO dosesX - - .go
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 9700Jar Veterinary Ore Oil, - 1.00
Mi by Drnjtltti ; ar ml pnpiM aayokm a4 la say

qm&allly tu rrttlpt af prie.
nCXFHRETS'D. CO., Ill lltlTOUa 8k, 5twTrk.

I2TT1CPS&&7S9
HOMEOPATHIC ff
SPECIFIC Na.uA

in CM JO years, i on "H'W r gr

Nervous Debility, Vital Wtakntss,
and Prostration, from' utm-woiI- c or othar eanses.
Si per Till, or STialaaadUrcoTUl powder, forts.

6ol4 ly Droesit,or pottMldon receipt o! pri.
' BrxraBZIS'XD,C0.,llllllWimalt.,5trTaik.

:

t

Tie Almighty Dollar.

Don't pay other people's debts.

DAVIS
Is the ONLY Hardware
Man in North Platte that
NO ONE OWES. You

will always find my price

Still Selling

DEALER IX

F. J- - BROEKER.

Business,
A. L.

Sporting

MERCHANT TAILOR. lcnt Workmanship.

SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH
refitted rooms iu the finest style, the

is invited to call and us, insuring courteous

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is with the best make tables
and competent will all your wants.

OPPOSITE x'HE UNION

CLAUDE WEINGAND,

DLALEU IX

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

Chenille
Covers.

I havo a very fine grade of Chenille
Covors, for stands and diniug room ta-

bles, which I sell

$1.50 AMD $2.75.
Quality considered, they are very cheap.
I also taltu orders for

Enlarged Pastel Portraits,
from 83.00 to 813.00. Also all kinds of
frames which are flue and which I sell
cheap.

WILLIAM MUNSON.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-ola&- s funeral supplies
always iu stock.

NOKTII PLATTE, - XEBMISKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

R. D. THOMSON,

Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Hershey & Co.
DEAI.KUS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Eoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire, Etc. -

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

FOU RELIABLE

GO TO T. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

right.
Yours for

DAYIS.

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,

Goods, Etc.

:

:

A Fine Line of Piece
Goods to select from.

First-cla-ss Fit. Excel- -

FINEST PLATTE
Having our of public

see treatment.

supplied of
attendants supplv

KEITH'S BLOCK, PACIFIC DEPOT

for

of

INSUR-

ANCE C.

LECAL NOTICES.

NOTICi: FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt North Pintle, Nob.. )

February 11th, 1805. f
Notice is hereby iven that the followins-nnme- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, nud that raid
proof will be mndo before the KeKihter and er

at North rlatte, Nebraska, on April
22d, 1S05. viz:

.MOKRELL A. WKRH,
who made Homestead Entry No. la.tVtf, for the
Northcant quarter of Section 9, Township V

north, linn co SO west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz Joseph
D. Hawkins, John A. Simms, A. L. Stark and
Morgan W. Davis, all of Weliflet. Nub.

fii JOHN F. HINMAN, Re gister

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

March 15th, 1895. f
Complaint having been entered at thin office by

Charles II. Smith against John D. Wagoner for
abandoning ai Hometead Entry No. 1C757, dated
October 10th, lSft!. upon tho east half of the north-
east quarter and the enbt half of the southeast
quarter section '2i, towuhip 10 north, rnnRe 26
wei-t- , in Lincoln county, Nebraska, with n view to
the cancellation of naid entry, the said parties are
hereby xiiminoned to appear at the U. S. Land
Office, North Platte, Nob., on the 26th day of April.
1895, at 'J o'clock a. in., to respond and fnrnijh
testimony concerning paid alleKed abandonment.

miriS JOHN F. HINMAN, HeRi-der- .

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Land OHice at North Platte. Neb, I

March 18th. ISA'i. )
Notice in hereby given that the followinjr-nnme- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to ruako
final proof in support of his claim, and thnt said
prrof will be made before 1 and Receiver
nt Nortli Platte. Neb., on April 27tli, IS'aI, viz:

KOHKRT M. HOPKINS,
who made Homestead Kntry N. l.",00t). for the
bouthc.'tst quarter section 10, tovnisliip - north,
ranKe:il went. He iinrueH tlie following wit-nen- tB

to prove Ids continnons residence iiion
and cultivation of said land, viz: Joseph II.
linker, David K. taker, Milo M.Bpiccr and John
K. Koontz, all of North Piatt?. Nebraska.

22-- fi JOHN F. HINMAN. IteRinter.

NOTICi: FOK PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at North Platte. Neb., )

Morch lath, IKCi.
Notice it hereby fjWwi that the following-name- d

settler ha filed notice of her intention to make
final iroof in rapport of her claim, and that said

1 pnof ilt be made before the Register and er

at North Platte, Nebraska, on April 27th,
I !., viz:

NETTIE A. PITZEK
on Homei-ten- Application No. 1.MW1 for the f onth
eHi-- t quarter tection 21, township 0 north, range 29
we-- t of tho tith principal meridian. Sho names tho
following vtitnesne to prove her continuous resi-
dence uon and cultivation of 5aid land, viz:
Mclit-- a K. VanNatta, William T. VanNatta and
Edward C. Kve. all of Buchanan, Nebraska, and
Jee T. Will, of Curtis. Nebraska.

22--T. JOHN F. HINMAN. Hegisler.

notici: ror. publication.
Land Office at Noetii Platte, Neb., )

March lth, WX. f
Notice i hereby given that tho follow d

Mjttler has filed notice of hi intention to make
flual proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Keglater and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April

! 2.W, 1M5, vU:
JOHN CBUKKBEKU,

who mndo Homeytend Kntry No. 1C,!'.I, for the
ea-th- of the northwest quarter and the eat
half of the southwest quarter section 30, township
15 north, range 25 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
anil cultivation of, snid lnnd, viz: C. F. Johnson.
C. A. Erikson, Lar Bliit aud C. A. Bodin, all of
Tallin, Nebraska.

JOHN T. HINMAN,
22-- Register.

NOT1CK FOK PUBLICATION.
I .and Office nt North Platte, Nebr. )

Slarch lUtli. 1691.
Notico iu hereby given that the following-name- d

settler nan filed notice of his intention to make
final Proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before tho Kegister and er

at North Platte, Neb., on May 10th,
im, viz:

IltA B. FACKLEH,
who niad' Homestead Entry No. VJi'll for the
Sritltll linlf ff tht nnthvnal nnnrhipulnl tlir,

' half of thcMntheait quarter Section 2. township
11 nor'h, range :zi west. He names the following

witiit-sse- s to prove his continuous roid'-uc-
upon and cultivation of haid lanl. viz: Walter
.i. oMiiiuitui ;iiniuM!)r. ukrt, .unuiHiii pur-gi- ll

and Stiniuel Farmer, nil of Wallace, Neb.
23?; JOHN F. HINMAN, Kegister.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION- -

Lnnd OHice at North Platte. Neb.
March 19th. Iby-I- . t

Notice is hereby given that the following
nanieil bottler ha.s filed notico of hi intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and thsit
said proof will 'kj made before Kegiter and
Kccciver nt North Platte. Neb., on 31nv 10th,
IKK, viz:

NICHOLAS P. OfilEU.
who mnde Homestead Entrj- - No. Hi.O. for the
southeast quarter of nection 10, towtuihip 11 north
range 33 west. Ho names the following witness
to prove Iiih continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Walter N. Sim-
mons, Ira B. Fackler. Abraham Spargin and
Karaite! Fanner, all of Wallace. Neb.

'SSJi JOHN F. HINMAN", Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Plntte. Neb..

Slarch 2lJtb. 19.'. )
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
eid proof will lie made before Kegister and
P.eceiver nt North Platte. Neb., on April 27th.
1S93, viz:

LEAS NEALSEN.
who made Homestead Entry No. 1,120 fur th
northwest quarter of Section 10. Townhip 12
north. Kange 30 west. He name the following
witnesses to prove hia continuous residence
upon and cnltivatiun of said and. viz: John
It. Chapin. Jauiesj Montague, Francis Montague,
and Theodore- - Pagett. all of North Platte, Nob.

M-- S JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Ltmd Offico at North Platte. Neb., i.

Starch 19th. 1S93. ,i
r., knmi (Ivon ttt tli follnwiiii?- -.IHU C 13 ' L j ' " ' .

. 1 .,nln. ?,., j fifa.l nn'7if flf TlK intpTltllin IO

makt' final proof m snpttt of his cfa rn and that
said priHU will oe mum oeioro me i,eisii.-i-r nuu
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on May 10th. 1S93.

V': WALTEK N. SIMMONS,
who made Homestead Entry No. 13,70.1 for the
north half of the northeast qnnrterand the north
hnlf of the northwest quarter of section 12, town--
lt.. ,, .1. Mn.a!iriuf lf names tho fol- -u inns. " ' -llip . .

lowing witnesses to proe his continuous resi
dence upon ami nimvauon oiMiumm,
Ira B. Fackler. Abraham spurgin. NichoIa 1

Ogieraud John Staler, all of Wallace. .Nebraska.

j5 Kegi.-ter- .

NOTICK OF FORECLOSURE.

J. W. Dalbey aud Albert C. lSurniiam. Lysauder
W.Tulleys and James N. Brown, (partners ns
Burnham. Tuilevs A: Company), defendants, will
take notico that ou the S'.h day of October, 1S9I,
Ellen B. Partridge, tho plaintiff herein, hied her
petition in the district court or i.iucoln county, Ne-

braska, agulust said defendants, tho object nnd
nraver of which are to foreclose a certain trnt
deed executed by Levi C I.enon anil Margaret
Lenon to L. W . Tullevb, trustee ror Clarence h..
Hese. aud afterwards assigneti. together with the
bond which said trust deed secured, to tho plaintiff
herein for n valuable consideration, upon the
South half of the Northwest quarter, and the North
half of tho Southwest quarter of Section twenty-tw- o

(22), in Township ten y 10 . North of Range thirty-on- e

(31). Wet of the sixth i0 principal meridian,
in Uncoln county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of one principal bond, with interest coupons
attached, said bond dated April 2d, lSfcS, for the
sum of Five Hundred dollars, due and payable five
years from date thereof: said trut deed provided
that iu case said bond or coupons are not paid when
duo.orwithin ton d.tijs thereafter, tho whole sum
secured thereby may be declared to be duo aud
payable There is now due on said bond, coupons.
nnd trust ded tho sum of Huudred and Nine

dollars aud twelve cents (5397.12), with
interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
October 1st, for whicli sum, with interest from
this date, plaintiff prays for a decree that defend
ants bo required to ay the same, or that said prem-
ises may bo sold to sati.-f- y the amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 13th day of April, 1S93.

Dated March Jth, ism.
C. C. FLANSBURG.

-4 . Attorney for Plaiutiff.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District eourt or Lincoln connty, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to Green L. Sherman,

defendant, greeting:
VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. That you
J have been sueii, together whh Annie Sher-

man, Met Tormlck Harvesting Machine Company,
a corporation, Milton B. Whitney. Charles S.
Fairchild. Harry ii. Mooney, Smiford B. Ladd aud
Frank Hagerman. a Receivers of the Lombard In-
vestment Couitmuy. n coriMration, as

by Bety y. Kingman, as plaintiff. In the Dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, anil that
on or before tho 13th day of April, 1S93, you must
auswer the petition in chancery tiled therein
against said defendants, by said plaintiff, in which
plaintiff nfc fur n decree, foreclosing the mort-
gage given by you, said defendant Oreen L. Sher-
man, to the Lombard Investment Company, dated
Stay 22d, lsW, and coveting tl.o follow lug described
real estate, sltuaied iu Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to-w- The West half of die Northeast quarter,
and tho Nortii sixty l .;cres f tho East half of
the Northwest quarter of Sectl-i- number twenty-tw- o

(22 in Township number nine t9) Nortn.
Range number twenty-seve- 27), West of tho 0th
principal meridian.

Said" etitioii further prays that all the right,
title, lien or interest of all the defendants in or to
the said lands.and every part thereof, be decreed
junior and inferior to the aforesaid mortgage now
owned by said plaintiff, mid that said lands be sold
and the pnx-eetlso-

f thu sale tie applied, first so the
payment of tho costs of sale aud of said action, ami
second, the amount due the plaintiff upon said
mortgage, cml mat ail . I tin? defendants be barred
and foreclosed of all interest in or lieu upon haid
land.

And utiles-- ! you answer said petition, as afore
said, the facts therein alleged will bo taken as true
aud a decree will be rendered as therein prayed.

Wltne my hand and tlie seal of snid court, by
me alliied. at North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, this'Jd day of March, li9'i.
W.C. ELDER.

Clerk of thu District Court of Lincoln county, No
li rasKa.

Ferry Small,
PULSlKKl: & ALKXAXIiES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff. Concordia, Kansas.
(First publication in The Noivrit Plattk Tnt- -

hune, March fdh. Js-.v- .

Is the County Court ok Lincoln County
Nehrakka.

NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION.
To George Hiles and Hiles his wife. Jumes

W. Hiles aud Hiles his wife, James II.
Schall and Schall his wife. August Larson
and Larson his wife, Charles I. Elliott aud

Elliott ids wife, Harvey M. Trimble and
Trimble his wife, C. H. Clapp aud E..jL

Bryan.
Yon and each of you will take notice that on tho

23th day of February. 1893. the Gothenburg South
blue Irrigation company filed Its petition In mo
connty court of Lincolu county, Nebraska, tho
object and prayer of which is to have the .0
T t ... ; .1 . . t . ' ' v

holders of Lincoln county! Ntw -- .i, t Tl

the compensation due to the following named
ownerc of anil persons interested in tho following
described parcels and tracts of laud, from the
said Gothenburg South Side Irrigation Compauy,
for a right of wny for the construction and build-
ing of its irrigation canal r.cro-sth- e snid tracts of
land, according to the n of said canal

by the survey thereof aud by the pints
attached to said petition.

The following is the description of said lands
with the names of tlie owners and persons in-
terested, the width of right of way required, tile
tdze of the ditch through the land, and the amouut
of land taken.

Thu easthalf of eectiou 31. township 12 north, of
range 26, owned by George Hiles anil to which tho
said James v." Hiles c laim- - some interest, said
interest being unknov. u to plaintiir, the width of
right of way lequired being eighty feet, the size of
the ditch through suid Inn. I being 21 feet on tho
bottom and having a side slope of 2 to 1. nnd the
amount of land tatcn beiug u and .IIMCO acres.

The southeast quarter of section r.. township II
north of raug2ti, owned by Georgo Hiles. and to
which tlie said James W. Hiles claims in-
terest, said interest beiug unknown to plaintiff,
widtlt of the right of way required being eighty
feet, tho size ot tlie ditch through said land being
21 feet on tho bottom, having a side slope of 2 to 1

and the amouut of land taken being ttvo and O

acres.
The northwest quarter of section 9, township II

north of range 20, owned by Harvey M. Trimble,
tho width of right of way required being eighty
feet, thu sizu ot the ditch through said laud being
21 feet on the bottom, having side slope of 2 to I,
the amount of land taken beiug five nnd
acre".

The southeast quarter of section 9, township II
nortli of range 2s owned by Harvey M.Trimble,
and to which C. II. Clapp lias or claims to have
some interest, the width of right of way required
being eighty fe-- t. tlie size of tho ditch through
said land being 2i feet on the bottom with sido
slopes of 2 to l,tht amount of laud taken being
I aud 39-1- acres.

TheSouthwe-- t quarter of Section 13, Township
II North. Range 20. owned by Charles P. Elliott,
tiie width of the light of way required beiug
eighty feet, and the size cf the ditch through said
land being 21 fee! on tiie bottom with side slopes
of 2 to I, the amouut of land taken beiug 3 and

0 acres.
The South half of the Northeast quarter of Sec-

tional. Township il North, Range 2ti, owted by
August l.arsnn. ami on which one K. C. Bryan
has a mortgage, the width of the right of way re-
quired beiug eighty feet, the size of the ditch
through said land being 2 feet on the bottom
Mini having side slopes of 2 to 1, tho amount of
land taken being I arid 33-1- acres.

The Southeast quarter of Section 23, Townhip
II North. Range 2'!, owned by James H. Schall
and on which one E. C. Bryan hold-- n mortgage,
the width of the light of way required being 80
feet, tlie size of the ditch through said land being
21 feet on the bottom with siji. slope of 2 to 1,
the amount of land taken being.", aud Si-10- 0 acres;
all of tho foregoing lands being iu tiie County of
Lincolu. and the Statu of Nebraska.

Said petition will be heard at the oliice of tho
County Judge, in Lincoln County, Nebraska, at
North Platte, in snid County, ou the 29th day of
March. Is93, nt 10 o'clock A. 31. of said day, at
which time and place all persons interested may
apiear and show cause, if any they have, why said
appraisers should not be ap.;inted.

In witness whereof, I have herennto set my
hand and the seal of said Court this 23th day of
February, I"93.

seal. .JAMES M. RAY.
F2'I County Judge.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

"Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chattel
mortgagedated February Iiih. 1"9", and tiled in
the office ot the county clerk of Lincoln county.
Nebra-k- a. February 12, which was executed
by .. J Hirtetter to C tt. liurklnnd, to securo
the payment of and interest at 10 per cent
from February 1 1th. ou a promissory note of
even date with said mortgage; thu amount due
thereon is J300, and inlere-- t at 10 per cent from
February 11th, ls'.Ci: Default having been mado
in the condiiions of said mortgage, whereby tho
mortgagee feels unsafe and insecure, and no suit
or other proceedings at law having been com-
menced to recover said debt or any part thereof, I
will on the 27th day of Marih. ls'ii, at 1 o'clock p.
m., at the store lately occupied by '.. J. Hostettcr
as a general merchandise store in Sutherland, Lin-
colu county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest Iddder foreah. the property described
iu said mortgage, to-w- it: The general stock of
merchandise, coiisi-tin- g of dry goods, groceries,
lioots, -- Ine-. clothing and notion-- , including ail
the took of merchandise i'i thu store lately owned
und kept by J. Hostettcr.

Dated March 1th, Is'jr,.
C. W. BURKLUND,

Mortgagee.
By J. S. Hoagland. His Attorney.

in un mil
I. A. FORT,

Has 200,000 acres of TJ. P. II. K. land for
ealo oa the tfen year plan. Call and

see him if you want a bargain.

w


